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THE LOVED OF OTHER YIIABB.
When Spring's bright flowers are weaving

Their perfume wreaths in air,
And the zephyr's winge, xeceiving,

The love-gifts gently bear;
Then memory's spirit etealing,

Lift up the veil she wears,
In ail ber light, revealing

The loved of other yeara.
When AprilPs stars are shining

In the deep bine midnight eky,
And their brilliant rays, entwining,

Weave coronals' on high; ,
When the fountain'e waves arc singing ·

lu tones night only hears
Then sweet thoughts waken, bringing

The loved cf oher years.
The flowers around me glewing-

The midnight star's pure gleams-
The fountain's ceaseless flowing-

Recall life's fondest dreams;
When all is bright in heaven,

And tranquil are the sphers,
To the sweet thoughte are given,

The loved of other year'!

THE LAST DAYS 0F

CAR TH AG E;
OR

A SISTER OF. FABIOLA.

AFTER THE MÂNNER OF THE FRENCH.

MONTREMJT FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1875.
increated centre. But don't weep so, vivia, if you
would not ruingle a drop of bitternesas in my cup of
happiness."

Vivia started back in astonishment. What was
that bright halo of light that surrounded the pute
virginal brow of Angela? How supernatural that
sweet face ahining witb tht reflexion of celestial
beauty i What brilliancy in those bire eyes as they
were turned upwards with a look of deep meaning
and love to behold what to others was invisible.

A few moments after Angela turned round to
ivia, saying:
9 Did you hear the tender accents of that voice?

I thought I saw the band of my beloved spouse ex-
tend:ng to me a gorgeous bridal ring, and after
speaking of the ieavenly joy which was sooa to be
my heritage, he stooped down to kiss me and 1 felt
an inexpressible thrill of pleasure as ho leit the im-
pression of bis lips upon ry brow. It appeared te
me as if I should die of happiness alone, but Vivia
what shall it be when I shall behold him uin the
plenitude of his beauty, and enjoy the sweetuess of
hie love?

" OAngela1speak and inspire me with that celestial
fire that breathes through your every word. I have
need of it, for I too, may be called to suffer death.
You uwll pray for me will you not? I must needs
follow lu the thorny and rugged path in which
Christ first led the way,and without grace tosustain
me I shall grow faint froum weahuess.'

II will, imy do friend," and Angela imprinted
on ber check the sacred kiss of peace.

"Angela, Icame lire to comfort you. Poor frail
creature that I am ; it is yen who have to comfort
me. Angela, your faith is strong and your love is
stronger stili. You will prepare the way. You
know those recent events which niave tmnspired.
The passion of the people against our most holy re-
ligion have increased to a pitch of fury and will soon
take the form of a systematic persecution. Mv dar-
ling busband, Arrg la, ••* excuse these tLars ;
human nature is still strong within me; my bus-
band bas been cruelly assaasinated, and his ashes
scattered to the four winds because it was found out
that he had died a Christian. And who is likely to
be the next victim for the sacrifice? Angela, pray
that when I am called by the bridegroom my lamp
may be burning. But your example will animate
me, and sustain me irn prison; your image, w«tli that
sacred halo andthat crowu of lilies interlaced with
ros.will be before our minds a wue m.rch to the
arena, and then yen will kneel before the throne of
God and pour forth a prayer which will ascend like
sweet incense in bis sight-that prayer wil be for
you dear Vivi, when, writhing in the agonies of
death ; rill it net Angola ? A tear hung froin the
long eye-lashes of Angela. "But cone, Vivia, let
us not grow weak. Let us valiantly meet the foe,
resting upon the omnipotent arm of God. See that
crucifix; that dear bIoved image ! How often have
I kissed it? Let us kneel before it and pray to the
Saviour for final grace. You know the soldiers of
Hilarion will soon b bore. They> knelt together
and their pure souls Lad entered into close commun-
ion with God.

The early down of the morning approached and
the guards were aircady at the door.

" Venerable old man," said Pudeus, the oflicer of
the party, addressing the father of Angela, "pardon
me ifI bring mourning to your hearti. Iam a
soldier and must obey. Hilarion summons your
daughter to appear before him."

IlI pardon you, for I kuow it is bard for yo to
performu this disagreeable dut, and tear a loving
child from the aris o ber father. But obey. I beg
of you, I implore yon not to put these cruel heavy
irons oun those tender arins, ' •Emotion choked
bis utterance and the old man wept.

I have received orders to lead ber in chains, but
I care not. I cannot do it. Let her come with me.
I will take ber under iy protection and I swear
no harma shall be donc ber, no insult shalb be offered
ber until I place ber in the hands of Hilarion."

"l Thanks.rllè.- lnk1T ini'niwlro

back while his entire frame shook convilsively.
Vivia now rose to ber feet and turning round and
stretching for lier hand with au air of defiance, ex-
claimed, "get ye gane, she le dead."

CHAPTER XVIIL-THE VISION.

From the beginning God has revealed limsolf ta
nian. In the garden of Eden he made knewn to
him his de6tiuy, and instructed Lirin his corn-
mandments. Adani knew the voice of God, and
when after the violation of the,Lord, le heard it
calling upon him, he withdrew ta conceal bis na-
kedness. That voice was heard by Cain, and the
fratricide trembled with fear ivLen it diclared to
him the terriblu punishment which he and bis de-
scendants wCr ta undergo. The patriarchs «ere
likewise in close comnunication with God. Jacob
had two mysteorius.visions, and all the prophets
commenced by saying, "thie word of the Lord
came ta me." Thus begins hlie royal prophet hIio
commenced the great events which ie forsaw
through the mist of future ages. Again tihe chaste
spous of the Virgin Mary beholds in a dream a
heavenly messenger who warns him tofbis danger.
And wlho bas not rend the mysterious visions of St
John in the solitude of Patmos ? Thc e le saw vith
a clear eye view the trials and sufferings of the
Church. He beheld te its fiual victbry over the
passions and prejudices of the world and nll the
striking vicissitudes which have sirice marked its
path in the accomplishment of its destiny. The
vast extent of that wicked empire over wvhich anti-
christ should reigu was clearly visible to bis pro-
phetic eye, and lie sighed with grief as lie looked
upon the apparent glory of the throne irpon which
he sat in place of the miving God.

The AioXte htd ascended in spirit ta heaven'
and there stood enraptured with the beaty of the
heavenly Jerusalem. It was then that lie was per-
mitted ta behold the Incarnate word in all its mar-
vellous splendor, aud ta hear the chants of praise
as they issued forth with thrilling ecstasy from the
loving hearts of the blessed.

In every age God bas favored bis servants with
communications of this kind which.are called vis.
ions. It may be opposed te the convictions of
those who bave not fully entered inte the spirit of
Christianity, but they are aeverthelesa true and
well authenticated. The ivisdoin of the world bas
marked out for ilself limite, and thest limita do not
include within thoir grasp anything that lu super-
natural. But the visions related in the " acta of
the martyrs" repose upon historical proof, and are
moreover of such a nature as would naturally be
vouchsafed ta those who were ready ta shed their
blood in defence of the faith. They are ûonumenta
of those ages of faitb, of berolsma, lu which God hbas
manifested bis power and his gooduess as well for
the consolation of the faithful as for the conversion
of ihose who are still In darkness and in the shadow
ofdeath.

VMiia, as bas been remarked, had two brothers.
They were now catechumens ad were preparing
iu secret for the grace cf Baptiitm. They had not,
however, ceased to-frequent the pubic schools of
Carthage. Such w«as the desire of their father
HILnno. They kept away froma the company of the
young patricians, and studioisly avoided their
games and places cf resort. They listened atten-
tively ta the lectures of their professor upon the art
of speaking and then returned ta their parents ta
follow athe religious exercises which Lad been mark.
ed out for them by their pious nmther Julia.

They lhad obtained permission to visit their sister
wio was in prison, for the persecution bad com-
menced despite the efforts of some aînong the sena-
tors ta oppose it. It was thouglht that the object of
thtir visit was ta induce ber te reuncrihlier faith,
and they wore accordingIy permitted te enter with-
out the slightest difficulty. lio one as yet suspect.
ed them in their attachments ta the ancient relig.
ion,! and mar y were convinced that the dtial issue
f the intrut icr w ldb le ttle retracticno
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and which will eventuaily turn to their own confu-
sion."

The face of Vivia grew radiant, and ber blue eyes
were turned upwards as if she beheld the smile of
ber Creator.

" Sister, has the Lord visited yna in the persan of
hais angels like he did te St. Peter when in prison ?
You speakwith the strong assurance of the truth
of w«hat you Say, and yon kuowi that in things
which concern the aorkings. of the Almighty', w«e
are often left in doubt. His ways are lnserutaîble."

I' Darling brother, you know your sister, duoes so
deserve any special interposition from above ?
Would the bIsed leave the throne of Qod te com-
mnune with me ?"

" But you are sure that you will give your life for
Christ ?"

I am sure I have that sweet and cheering hope.
Cod las chosen me, the first in our family, and i
shall praise hlim for it for ever more."

'l Who has told you that, Vivia. if an angel as
not revemled it te yu ?i

" Those vho Iave tolId me are now in heaven. It
is Jarbas and Angela. Before Angela had passed
away she gave me the assurance that I should scoir
shed niy blood for the fatith. But let my father stili
chereih the hope of saving me; -as for My mother,
I know that sie will be happy to offer ta Cod ber
firat born child."

Yes, Vivia, '«e ivmst do that, but promise Ie one
tirig; pray te Cod for the favor of knowing bcfore-
band your lot, aud if ie vouchsafes ta hear your
prayer let yeur brother know it-let me know
whether that blood which is dear ta me-that
blood-

"I am the last among Lis servants, but notvith-
standing my unworthiness, ie Las already given
me proofs of is infinite goodness. Come to-mor-
row, brother; come to-morrov ;" and she rose and
gently kised him on the cheek. Perhaps a tear
coursed duwn his manly face, but if se, it'was quick-
ly dried, for ho did not want te add te the sorrow cf
his beloved sister. The guards suddenly came upon
thera te informa them that the nighbt lad noiw ap-
proacbed. They separated. Who can depict the
feelings of tios tiwo hearts that were joined toge-
ther like the interlacing tendrils of the vine ? Time
might bring its changes but it would only ba te
unite them still more closely in the bond of mutual
and undying affection.

But what çere those peculiar proofs of love which
Ged lad deigned te bestow'upon Vivia ? What was
it that inspired her with such confidence iner pre-
dilections regarding the ultimate and sanguinary
ordeal through which she was ta pass? fier humil-
ity has concealed themi froml us and ae know thena
not. Saints only spauk of those extraordinary fa-
verl which they receive in obedience te divine in-
spiration, and as far they are able, they carry withi
them te the grave those mysterious revelations
which it avould suee, belong not te the present life.

Viva was now left alone. She began te prayt>
and the prayers of that Innocent and fervent seul
ascended like sweet incense in the eyes ofGod.
She prayed on far into the night, until wary nature
assumned the ascendency and she fell into a quiet
peaceful stnlber.

CLIAPTER XIX.-TIIE NIGHT DEFORE THE
COMBAT.

Of ali the prisoners tiat had been made on the
same day for the faith, there only now remrained
Saturus, Saturuinus, Revocatus, Vivia, and Felicity.
Two had died in prison; the others, te appease ithe
multitude, lhad been burnît alive. They were now
all put in the sane prisn rooma. The time was nor
fast approacAing when the noble remuants of this
sacred army wire te gaii un immortal crown. The
torments which they were ta suffer, did net se mch
engage their attention as the iappiness to which it
wonl le ad them. They looked down upon thir
chains and emiled, and when they sain, in imagina-
tion, the horible instruments of death, they sigh-
ed as if thet hurs passed on to aslowly. The suna

1 lipe tocLwiiite- i TLe itruionswoui neaconplee reracton n Atletgth hle raised Ihis cleached hband, and raisin-
CHAPTER XVII.-L-LAST MOENTS OF AN- ward your humanity and respect fûr virtué. May the part of Vivia of ail that she bad previously de- was now setting, and one of thernm remarked that it luseyesto heaven, ie murmured bitt-ry between

GELA. rhe enlighten your mind as t the truth." clared in retrence to the Christian faith. was the last time they would see tbat beautioua his teeth : "eCruel God et the Christiaus Ithou shait
"But time is going fast and my duty must be One day the elderof the brothers came aone, as scene. They might sec it aLrise, but before it wuld never be my Ceod " A second after he bad disap-(Connei.) performed." the younger counld not accompany bini for sone disappear, thcy thimselves should have passed peared.

.When Vivia arrived at the door of Angela's dwell- "VeWll, come with me; spare me the pain of tell- resson. "Sister" hie said,. "there is a strange ru. away. P smile of joy lit up the sweet face of Vi- During the interview, Vivia ha made a powerful
inr, hen entered steulthily, for In case elie should be ing my behedi child Lhat the rarment cf separation mer i the streets to-day. rheysay that the Em- via. She said nothig, however, for lier thoughte effort Lo restrin her feelings, butnow that she wast devotion she did not wish to disturb ler. Angela hasarrived.. When she secs vou e wili under- peeror bas changed bis policy and has iriven orders were, ierhaps, too sublime and sacred ta find suit- let alon. e alaliost poured forth lier soul in sot-
was on er knees ut the ottier end of the roca pour- stand the motive that lias brought you here. Come." that the persecution against the Christians bo im. able expression in words. Sho crossed ber hands r w as It hat she regretted not baving sided
ing forth lier soul before her crucitii. Occasional. Andaboth ascended to the ro aof Angela.. mediately suspended. It is said, likewise, that upon her bosor, and falling down instinctively withem father? It 'as becuse lier father grieved
by ehe would fold her arma cross lier bosom and The young virgin was still on ber knees befare those who are already in prison by virtue of is upon ler knees, ahe fel t a quiet ad subdned ad ca not appreciate e glory of martyrdom
lok upwards as if in deep contemplation of the the crucifix andappe tred to be absorbed in profound former edit, will have their sentence commuted to ecstacy Of love. After a few moments she arosei lis last word had filled her with deep afrliction.
things of God. It seemed as -if some supernatural cantemplation. Ber, arms mer as usual crossud perpetual exile. Our father received those tidings auJ addressed hier fellow prisonera: Hem dear faLler shouid never see the light cf faith

a dng d preaented, itself befoareer clothed in a upon her breast, and lier eyes wre stcadily fixed with transports of joy, and h lias the f'll assurance " Do you know I bave had a vision? 1 thought I Ah! Shewould pra> fer hlm wen sie should be lu
visible shape, for her lips were half open and bore upon the image ofthe Redeemer. But her gaze was that if this ee tru, hae wil procure your liberty in saw the Deacon Pomponius came to the prison. Ihenenu, and there lier prayers would iave nruethe expression. of a sweet and tranquil uile. She strauge and preternaturally immoveable. There consideration of our tank." ran ta meet hina. He was dressed in a long white force than iere below li the pilgrimage of life.
was preparing herself for. the approachini. test of was no expression of yearning anxiety in lher fea- ' May the wili of God b doune replied Vivia. robe, ornamented withbeautiful designa of embroi- The custom was te tertain the priàaners te a
ber eternal marriage with the lamb without stain. turcs such as would naturally betray the ardent Il ardently desired te die for the faith, ad I dered gol. 'Viva,' he sad, addressing ie, 'wae supper the evening before tht plays-oh the Amphi-
She laid dressed herself in a white bridal robe, and emotions of tht heart. Her lips Lad assumed a stiff thouglt I saw already approaching the day on are waiting for yen.' Be then took me bythe baud theatre. It encountered the opposition of many in
the vei which she hadreceived onthe dayofthercons and rigid appearance, thougli they still bore that which I should render before the gazeof the world and led me along a road that was rough ad steep. the Sonate, au the ground that though they .werôiseuration covered herhead andfeli-ingracefnl folda sweet and winuning mile. It was, however, the this supreme testimony of my sincere and inwaver- We came te thegreat amprhitheatre and entered the guilty, Lite law oughtto protect them against. the
overher shoulders. A garland of lilies entwinod ile of a statue skilfully cihiseled by the band of ing love. Bowever, if my divine spouse wises sairena. 'Fear not,' he sad, I will be with you in excited passions of the multitude. But th niajoritwith roses surrounded heribrow while a incture of an rtist. -These livly impta.s movements'which that Ihould live for the consolation of my rother a moment, and participate In the glory of the coftoma t sonr
wlite satia girt lier waist as the symbol of -virginal fron time'to rtimesre was want t suppress, eest in er declining years, I arn ready, for whether we bat." He then left'me. I then prepared to needecided irer tof the'cainu, and thet tisonr
Priny. in this attlie ohe was .waiting for the su- ,their violence might Le to great for ber feeble live or die we belong to Him. But who has giren the savage lions, but they came not. Suddenly, anr racfs and inutiaag jeer:Iet tie pagana. Crewds
Preme moment whena shie woudbe called.apon to frame, now no longer came to disturb her, but on rise ta this report? We have not leard it yet ? Egyptian, hideeus tobehold, presented himself Le- assembledto'witnesstlipectacle,
seal with ber bloodthe Indissoluble cntisct ofelove the contrary all.was quietas the silence which heign- I really cannot say. Ail I know is that it la ex- tort me, aud deslred me te contend w The repast waihslIseie in a sumptuoussemasneac
vith her Saviour.- To see her thus «with the faint cd around. The round and arched fortebead was as tensively spread. There are many among the Ps- shrank back with horro, especially as I saw that The table w s scrved wiha yianaptue marier-
lad solemn reflection of a midnight lamp, ue white as thIe llies which adorned iri .and her caun- gans '«ho aprove o! this measure, fur the feelings othera ai tht same cast followed him At thesame cious-ind, and the finit.'«ere such s' to plè e tire
ald iteer for a angel lost in the contempla-. tenance r'le thia eof èsrne pallor which denotes cf humanity are not entirely excluded Irom iheur time,howeer, I to.w atreop et young men coming most fastidious. Tlire*'se i e l abundance
tnofthe beauty.of God........the calmineè and innocence of the thoughts. There niidt. But.ther are ananimy who are velemrently tomy assistancet I lthought I became suddenly auJ cf the fistualty. IL was supposed that ils
'iviarremained, imnoveahe. She '«as awed by was nevertheles aglw of-celestlal beauty about opposed to It, and >'oudly«denounce this ill-tinied changed. I was a frail, wealk woman before, now exhuîeraingeffectould have some infiuen eùoz

What sbe saw. She felt-as if he were in tht pres' lier features.thatseened to.descend fromabove, and and dangerous clemeney. They even cai the Eu- I was strongand atletic. There wasone wrom'I theirinbending obstinacy, and lead aèm tetôrl,'
eutç o! Lhoe celstialqmesengerwhom.God aue- 'refiletht aibe' of Gd's 'apprval upai that crea perora coward and have gone .s far as t o uancse hd nL éee beforeastanding in Ligroup-. Be 'g

tires deputes i-o lslàiïert the ants of mina. IL ui-tU *àaos ry attwa fssliocied according tob isb im of treason against the body of the nation. It is came forwtrd sud comading silence said: If fTte tdo m to'prtak ofthé pir
Were a pity 'te'dleïúrbhér l those àwet cstaies of will true that this latter clasa are nothing noré than th tht Egyptin gains tht vioLtrysie airal-e.kiIled Tht>' 0 a d grt 'aI n er Thèra .
ho, but'thén't wa 'tht Isti tire,.pérhaps,andIt' 'Ther'gh soldieritood ôd ansfixéd and' unable to dregecs of the people, but it is from the alfnelthatw t ohiottnghyt.hth tht pife splendoir. f the pruen
sthould be doué:' ilttèi rd ao d a scf sncet uonuuchthvery'specieshoftxchesi1to be appreetdsd. give hierdthis gee tbrnchfuia lfastht os'sd'rot>" b theiýey thdght

Angeashesacia rong; Angel," rl nh,nidearbrthretthem doas theylplease. "We foughtand lu a moment I had my beel no ere bute! thetiiàl teir noral
atd bursting linto terstshe bràhei•self intober keit before tht cîncnfi'«Ithl ia or one side ud Yn kn.owGod exercsea over them a supresncou- upoen the prestrat Egyptan. Tht airang with'«f11ngthahieh ti"y betd, sud tir,

ta ~ij~~ - .~ , l her nilter'on tireether Bùitthé'thought'of Hila- trol and can makèÀieiem, if he chooses!w têhii.Lbat applauaeand those who Lad come todetend me, compenf eservelé fo >..."What Viia? Youhave oe« tulate ihncame ta is md and 'leoking at the father, lie way whic lias been traced cut for thé i iis s- sangloud the:song Of triumph. I approachedthe *a' thet ne etofdQtè ieèïcd froa irence0 iMy happineaThakf, tba i ilrend. I int te gIa flhre inelfwee afraid te c'et couensël's Tiera i.s limit inarkedif,Out r tager ò h hr promised ethegreen brauchin d oa
bhall-soon coùtè"i ' -ny2ei&S Iôu not upu aEe h sud *beyond it they' énnot g4; Whe the Lhe évent flöétryi and strthed ont my.aùd t o t4 card daObscur' hay b unhàli'se ire ac t . P' ie my db4fa tpr[ the I Cee first bist etpr tak ec, kf hd"

SugaM roke id«iVrniY s riW: li * o o o tatit hadlbeen givorfto the poeavei-.e!ell t llet aayng, 'Peaoe bewithyw you I ov'awoerand' a r "Amen on'tèd -lierd esbace .or ,u ,'e n -n .piacreof niartyrdanour maoter looeeirf ur agiŠŠs anr i e ane a foud ätliwsenttontndig thEyptan
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Scarcely had she itished the recital of lier vision
wnhen ber father cane to sec her. ils hair was
grey,rand his noble countenance bore the nmark of
years. His eyes were snfused in tears, and as lie
seized the and of bis beloved child he tried to.
speak, but emotion choked his utterance. At length,
with ar effort, le cried ot. ' Vivia. my child ! my
child! let me go on my knees !-let me reverse the
order of nature !-t! me suppliente you! Vivia, do
yon kenow to-morrow is the day fur the spectacle !"
And tiat raged fort, whichr vas already bent with
infirmity, was now bout to the ground vitht sor-row.
The wiid ranguish of that heait was visible lu the
hearinrags et bis breast nd in the maniia ahlui Of
bis eye. lte was overcome. Nature gave way, and
lie fell heavily at lier feet.

Vi vin started back, and raised ber hauds to iear-
en, exclairting: " O, God ! iitend unto uty eli.
O, Lord I rnako bnaste to hlp mne."

She assisted ler father t0 rise ai 'vheulhis emo-
tions had somewhat subsided sie ventured te
reply:

" Fatier P' she said boldly, and with aconfidence
of one that was inspired, " i krnow that to-morrow
is the day appointed-but that oniy tiils ine vwith
.JOY. Yes, to-morrow yourchuild w|il receive a crownr
from the banda of God hiirself r

"Aur I stll your father ? Are you still My child t
0, Vivia I 1for the Iast month yo'u have been here,
I lave begged of yo, with tears of sorrow, witi a
heart fillet with grief, to consent to live for tne-
for your mother-for your child. Tears and prayers,
you hrave lesplsed all ; and still yo know you are'
breakiug th heart of ai old man who has lovei
you so inrrch "

" Father, I know your tendernress for me, and 1
love yoe as achild should ber parent, but I arn a
Christinu, and I will not betrav the faithl."

Blindness I obstinacy !
Fidelity, dear father-wisdom. It is God who

ras given me this etrength, and I must not abuse
his goodness."

"l But, you, Vivia-you who have been se p'roud
of your birth and rank--how will you sustain ttie
witlrering scor tof the crowd?'

"l Iow lrave I rlreadyl borne with it f have
learut that truc nobleness consists iu humbling
onens self at the feei of tire Redeener.'

"IlUit the roring of the lions j O, my child
that ncua tlowing vith blod--blood fzmum your
veins ! Will you have courage thern ? TaIt strength
ef which you broast is not for my feble Viia. Yo
will grow paie, and tremble wit hrorror, and then
it w«ill be too late-too late. Hoiw Often have I
actn you shudder At the sight of the Amrphitt-ttre ?"

" Because God hrad not thei prelared me for the
glory of mnartyrdomu. Noiw, that I Lave received
this power fron on high, I n elisten to the savage
roar of the beasts vithout a sentiment of fear, aud
I cai give up My body to thon witiourt a dread of
suff-ring. ie power of Cois omnipotent."
St' OhI! Vivin, do not kill your aged father i There
is yet tinne. Do not by a rash act intiiiet sorrow
and shame upon the few remairin ( days of those
who have given you birth. Have pity upornime-
upon your mrotler! Cn your God be angry with
you forthat? Sacrifice then to Ilre gods. and be
saved ; or, at lnest, pretend ta sacrifice-go through
the outward forrn.'.

" I amin tire daughter ofe anno, and. I carnot save
My lite through cowardice-I am a Christian, and I
must uot deny the fait.i

"O, inmortal god ! Vivina, my chilf, my own
fiesh and blood, ant cau I do te gave von ?

"Notiing. father, nothing. I cau never sacrifice
te the gods.' i must go to the Aniphitheatre father
-tire crown--tie glory of eternal joys-at tie foot
of that throne where thore are pleasures forever-
more. Farrweli, my denrest father, fareweli. May
tie Lord enlighten your mind and brin, you te the
knovledge of the true faith I

The aged man turned aside,and remained motion-,
less for a moment, but lis lips trembled as if they'
esayed te express tire deep ovements of his saul.


